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“New Daddy” 

The wait is almost over.  Here in a few short weeks, Becca and I will be                        

welcoming our first son.  Am I ready?  Well, kind of.  Yes, I’m ready and excited to hold 

my son and spoil him like crazy.  I’m ready to tell him all about racing/NASCAR, who 

Jeff Gordon is, introducing him to Diet Coke, and raising him up being a Nebraska 

Husker fan (Minnesota Twins & Vikings fan for Becca :) ).  I’m also excited to take him 

on camping trips, family vacations, and spend quality “dad time” on Friday’s. It’s going 

to be the time of my life doing all these things with my new son.   

Yet I will be honest, there are some things that I’m worried and not quite ready 

for. I’ve heard that infants poop and spit up, right?  Oh, the gross, smelly, and                       

disgusting look this will bring to my stomach.  People told me to watch out for pee 

while changing.  How am I going to miss not getting marked? I’ve heard lots of advice 

to get sleep now before he arrives.  How am I going to sleep in on Wednesday’s,               

Friday’s, and Saturday’s? Oh, what’s with this swaddling thing?  I can’t even fold a             

paper airplane, let alone a human infant wiggling around.  I think Becca will have to 

teach me some tips.  Yet, amid all these worries, I know that I will be the best dad this 

little guy could ask for.  Just with a little patience and practice, I will be the best pooper 

changer and burp popper anyone could ask for.   

All this has made me think about being a parent.  Parents are so important to 

newborns.  From the very first seconds to the next several days, the newborn and              

parents are making a significant bond/relationship.  They are establishing a security 

blanket, building trust, warmth, and comfort.  Both the newborn and parents will be 

adapting to new lifestyles.  It’s in this time, where both parties feel protected and 

loved. 

Does this remind you of someone?  How about our Father in Heaven?  You see, 

we have a father (God) who loves to hold us in his arms.  We are his children, who he 

provides, comforts, and gives life too.  As 1 John 3:1 states, “How great is the love the 

Father has lavished on us, that we should be called children of God!” He listens to us 

whenever we need him the most, even in the middle of the night.  He sees our tears, 

hears our laughs, and even knows when we need to be swaddled (protected).  He 

loves to go everywhere with us: family trips, to the park, to the doctor office, etc.  It 

doesn’t matter what we are doing, he is there.  My challenge to you is to remember 

our heavenly Father (God) and run to him.  He wants to have a relationship with you.  

He loves you and cares for you.  He welcomes us in his arms as children of God. 
 

“Jesus said to them (disciples), “Let the little children come to me, and do not 
hinder them, for the kingdom of God belongs to such as these. I tell you the truth,               
anyone who will not receive the kingdom of God like a little child will never enter it.   
Mark 10:14b-15 (NIV)                                                                                                                                                                  
                     
-Pastor Scott Jones 
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FOR THE RECORD  -  JANUARY 

Friday-Saturday, February 2-3,2018- LIT Training 

There will be Leadership training at Camp Moses Merrill for 9th grade and above to be cabin leader’s this summer. The 

cost is $20.00 per person to attend the training. For more information or to register please contact Camp Moses     

Merrill at 402-666-5639 or email campmerrill@nntc.net. 

 

Sunday, February 4, 2018– Super Bowl 

Come to the church to watch the Super Bowl at 5:00 pm. Please bring a snack to share! 
 
Monday, February 5, 2018– SLT Meeting 

There will be a meeting at 7:00 pm. 
 
Sunday, February 11,2018– Quilting Ministry 
There will be quilting beginning at 11:30 am. 
 
Friday– Saturday, February 16-17, 2018– SLT Leadership Retreat 

There will be an SLT leadership retreat.  
 
Wednesday, February 21, 2018– No Frontlines 
There will be no Frontlines. Have a great week! 
 
Friday-Saturday, February 23-24, 2018– Frontlines Awake Conference 

The Youth will attend the awake conference in Pella, IA. The cost is $34.00 per person. 
 
Saturday, February 24, 2018– Food Pantry 

Our Pantry will begin at 9:00 am! If you are interested in volunteering please contact the church office at 

office@omahabbc.com. 
 

  Wednesday, February 28, 2018– No Frontlines 

  There will be no Frontlines. Have a great week! 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS & INFORMATION 

January Offerings Received : 

1/7– $ Sum included in 1/14 

1/14– $12,447.75 

1/21– $ TBD 

1/28– $6,682.34 

 

January Attendance : 

1/7 – 102 

1/14– 85 

1/21– 79 

1/28–92 

 

Let my soul be at rest again, for the LORD has been good to me. He has saved me from death, my eyes 

from tears, my feet from stumbling. And so I walk in the LORD’s presence as I live here on earth!  

Psalm 116:7-9 
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SLT MINUTES JANUARY 2018 

LOOKING AHEAD 

March 2– Community Event: The Toby Mac Hits Deep Tour will be at the Baxter Arena. For tickets 

go to Klove.com or AIR1.com Keyword “Toby”.  

March 2-3–  There will be a Women’s Retreat at Camp Moses Merrill. This event will have work-

shops, DIY wreaths, worship, “Through the Door” with speaker Linda Brown, and more. The cost is 

$80.00 per person. For registration or more information contact Camp Moses Merrill at 402-666-

5639 or www.campmerrill.com. 

March 5– There will be an SLT meeting at 7:00 pm. 

March 15– Community Event: Winter Jam will be at the Mid-America Center. Pre-jam will begin at 

6:00 pm and the main show will begin at 7:00 pm. Cost is $15.00 cash to be paid at the door. 

March 16-18-We will have our Region Youth Retreat this spring at Camp Moses Merrill! Cost is 

$90.00 if registered before March 1st and our speaker will be Caleb Lind. Please use the link below 

to register online. In addition, please contact Pastor Scott Jones before payment.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/de/1FAIpQLSe1CXgG8OvR5jvK8-j2-

TrxTobnxK3VQaxs8u32Drfj_cl5aQ/viewform?c=0&w=1  

March 25– Palm Sunday! 

March 31-Our Pantry will begin at 9:00 am! If you are interested in volunteering please contact the 

 

Proverbs 3:1-6 
 
My child, never forget 
the things I have taught 
you. Store my                    
commands in your heart. 
 

If you do this, you will 
live many years, and 
your life will be                  
satisfying. 
 

Never let loyalty and 
kindness leave you! Tie 
them around your neck 
as a reminder. Write 
them deep within your 
heart. 
 

Then you will find favor 
with both God and               
people, and you will earn 
a good reputation.  
 
Trust in the Lord with all 
your heart; do not                
depend on your own 
understanding. 
  

Seek his will in all you 
do, and he will show you 
which path to take. 

Jon Mayo opened the meeting. Ernie presented devotions on a prayer for the New Year, that we 

may be open to God’s grace, love, peace and joy within ourselves and in our interactions with  

others. Minutes of the December SLT meeting were approved by unanimous consent. 

Jon Mayo was elected Moderator for 2018. Ryan Carlson and Ernie Denniston agreed to share the 

secretary duties, and were approved by the SLT. 

Preliminary financial results for 2017 show that contributions exceeded expenses by about 

$2,300. Contributions were about $38,000 below budget at $233,569. Some year-end gifts that 

were specified to be used where needed were placed in a restricted account, and will be used in 

2018. In response to a question, Jon Mayo indicated that the RMMO offering will be taken in              

January.  

Pastor Scott indicated that December special events were not well attended by the congregation. 

Wednesday night meals and activities continue to be popular and we need to build on the                     

outreach possibilities there. We need to continually serve God, meet Him in his work, and not lose 

our vision for what God is calling us to do. 

Pastor John shared his report on his activities. He mentioned work on a plan for church structure 

changes, and topics to be discussed with ministry leaders and SLT members at a leadership retreat 

in February. He would like to schedule a church vision dinner shortly after the retreat to involve 

the congregation in the planning. Pastor John indicated that his ordination has been recognized by 

the American Baptist Churches of Nebraska with the completion of his Ordination Council. 

The SLT discussed the overview of our 2018 direction that Pastor John presented. This included 

how people grow as Christians to greater spiritual maturity, and how we can make the next steps 

clear to everyone. This should involve opportunities for involvement in some form of small 

groups, personal disciplines, ministries using spiritual gifts, and eventually leadership. We need to 

make legitimate opportunities available to everyone to take the next steps in their Christian 

growth. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe1CXgG8OvR5jvK8-j2-TrxTobnxK3VQaxs8u32Drfj_cl5aQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe1CXgG8OvR5jvK8-j2-TrxTobnxK3VQaxs8u32Drfj_cl5aQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
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• Prayers for those with medical issues and recovering. 

• Prayers for SLT Team: Ernie Denniston, Jon Mayo, Lorraine Arnett, Rick Parks, Ron York,  Ryan Carlson, Donna Donner. 

• Prayers for worship leader and SLT training retreat. 

• Prayers for Pastors and their families. 

ATTITUDE OF LOVE 
February is the month of love! Love is not what our culture describes as a feeling, instead it is a choice of selfless actions. It is an 
attitude to decide that no matter how another person may respond you will be patient, kind, not envious, not boastful, not 
proud, etc. We are called to have an attitude of love in our marriages, relationships, and character. We should love others                
because it should be apart of who we are and our identity in Christ.   
 
In 1 Corinthians 13:4-7 it says, ”Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not boast, it is not proud. It does not                       
dishonor others, it is not self-seeking, it is not easily angered, it keeps no record of wrongs. Love does not delight in evil but              
rejoices with the truth. It always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres”.  
 
Our Character should reflect and illuminate the love of Christ. When you go out into the world can people really see the love of 
Christ in you? Or do they see a more worldly view of love? These are tough questions because if we really are honest we can say 
that we don’t always show the love of Christ. Sometimes we can lose our patience, we can be boastful about the newest                 
technology we have, or be selfish by only looking out for number one. How can we get to a point where everything that we are  
doing, saying, and communicating is Christ like? We can only do this by consist and persistent prayer. When we encounter others 
we need to be praying sometimes even mid conversation. This way before we even speak we can pray that the Holy Spirit will 
say the words for us. This will allow us to have discernment and Christ filled conversations. This is much easier said than done, 
but I do believe that with the strength of Jesus we will be able to preserve with the attitude of Christ.  
 
-Tiffany Schlup 

PRAYER CONCERNS 

SLT MINUTES JANUARY 2018 CONTINUED  

Council meetings for January will be postponed; councils are free to meet as the need arises. SLT members were appointed 

to councils as follows: 

Mission Council: Jon Mayo 

Support Council: Ron York, Ernie Denniston, Lorraine Arnett 

Education Council: Donna Donner, Ryan Carlson 

Worship Council: Rick Parks 

Staff Relations: unfilled for now 

Next SLT Meeting: Monday, February 5, 2018, 7:00pm 

Ernie Denniston, Secretary 
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SERVING OPPORTUNITIES...IS GOD CALLING YOU? 
 

  Food Pantry 

  The month of January we served 259 families (64 new families); 645 people!  
 

   Would you like to be apart of this Ministry by donating? 
 

   We would be so grateful for donations of the following: 

                         *Cereal                                     *Peas 

  *Macaroni and cheese *Spaghetti sauce 

  *Canned Beans  *Peanut Butter 

  *Green Beans   *Instant Potatoes 

  *Corn    *Rice Stuffing 

  *Main dish (ravioli, hamburger helper, spaghetti O’s, etc.) 
 

                      Donations can be dropped off at the church Monday-Friday from 9:00 AM-1:00 PM. 
 

                      Thank you for your continued support of this ministry! 

 

                                   BUILDING RELATIONSHIPS & SERVING CHRIST 

But suppose we seek 
to be made right with 
God through faith in 
Christ and then we are 
found guilty because 
we have abandoned 
the law. Would that 
mean Christ has led us 
into sin? Absolutely 
not!  
 
Rather, I am a sinner if 
I rebuild the old                
system of law I already 
tore down.  
 
For when I tried to 
keep the law, it                 
condemned me. So I 
died to the law—I 
stopped trying to meet 
all its requirements—
so that I might live for 
God. 
 
My old self has been 
crucified with Christ. It 
is no longer I who live, 
but Christ lives in me. 
So I live in this earthly 
body by trusting in the 
Son of God, who loved 
me and gave himself 
for me.  
 
I do not treat the grace 
of God as meaningless. 
For if keeping the law 
could make us right 
with God, then there 
was no need for Christ 
to die.  

Galatians 2:17-21 
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February 

Anniversaries 

Rick & Lana Parks 

February 17th 

 

FEBRUARY BIRTHDAYS 
• Jim McLennan– February 6th 

• Cody Repair– February 6th 

• Dee Pechar– February 7th 

• Don Mahrt– February 10th 

• Sandra Wilcox– February 28th 

• Nancy Berney– February 29th 

 

Benson Baptist Church 
6319 Maple Street 
Omaha, Ne  68104 

 
Phone: 402-551-1512 

E-mail: office@omahabbc.com 

 


